Reaction of fibroblasts to various dental casting alloys.
The cytotoxicity of a series of dental casting alloys in the as-cast and polished condition was determined with cell culture techniques involving phase contrast microscopy to examine cell morphology and the succinic dehydrogenase histochemical reaction to measure any ring of inhibition of Balb/c 3T3 cellular respiration around alloys. Crown and bridge casting alloys and a nickel- and a cobalt-base alloy were biocompatible in the polished condition, but less so in the as-cast condition. The only two exceptions were casting alloys containing 50-60 wt% Cu. Porcelain-fused-to-metal alloys were biocompatible in either the as-cast or polished condition. This direct contact method appeared satisfactory for evaluating biocompatibility of dental casting alloys, especially since these materials are in contact with gingival tissues.